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MODEL RAILROAD COLLECTION & MEMORABILIA

RAILROAD MEMORABILIA - Several signs; (7) switch lanterns; model rail-
road magazines; Original B&W photos; large selection of lanterns to include 
Wabash, US Gov., Penn, NYCL, ICRR, Burlington and many others; railroad 
china; electric switch lamps; Wabash train step; 1948 Chicago Railroad Fair 
pennant; brass train bell; small steam whistle; spittoons; office sign from Illinois 
Central Railroad Station; Illinois Central bottle jack; wall mount railcar oil lamps; 
numerous railroad locks with keys; railroad oilers; various marked railroad cans; 
large full-color calendar tops; large selection of original calendars from the 
1930s through the 1960s; railroad flare box; older weather vane/lightning rod 
with train; large assortment of smalls to include watch fobs, coat buttons, play-
ing cards, pens and pencils, matchbooks, pictures and prints, stock certificates, 
lighters, various paper items, and much more too numerous to list.
CARS & ENGINES - Large selection of cars and engines, mainly O scale. 
These cars are in outstanding, top quality condition. There are complete O scale 
models in excellent condition to include engines, coal, box and tanker cars as 
well as various other advertising cars. There is also several brass models to 
include engines and a ditch digger. There will be numerous O scale buildings, 
houses, people, animals, lights, water towers, bridges and more. There will be an 
assortment of Lionel items as well as some HO scale items. This is a very small 
and abbreviated listing of cars and engines.
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Scratch-built model railroad engines and cars built by the late Paul Bangert 
and Alva Moats. These items were built in 17/64th scale. Included will be a 
4 wheel track cleaner built by Mr. Bangert that was featured in the Model 
Railroader Magazine in 1940.


